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Desert Heritage
Is Now at Oregon

What a cast! What a story!
Bebe Daniels, Ernest Torrence.

Noah Beery and Lloyd Hughes fea-

tured In the Zane Gray picture,
The Heritage of the Desert,"

which la 'packing them in at the
Oregon theater where it . was
shown for the first time last eve-
ning. James Mason, Richard R.
Nelll and Leonard Clapham play
in support. : '!

A tale of the west at its wildest
and wooliest. There's thrills,
comedy, a pleasing love theme and
big scenes throughout.. With the
killing of Snap, the dissolute son
of August Naab of ! "The Oasis"
ranch, the long-kindli- ng feud be-

tween cattlemen and' rustlera
breaks into flame. It's a battle to
the death with Narajo Indians
collecting scalps for the ranchers.
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Human Wreckage
Shows at Liberty

That George Hackathorne and
Harry Northrup, two of the "best
known actors of the cinema, are
alive today, may be attributed to
a miracle." ,

In one of the most thrilling
scenes ever projected on a screen,
these prominent players ventured
almost to the brim of death and
came out unscathed.

Hackathorne .achieves one of
the most noteworthy artis'tic suc-
cesses of the year in Mrs. Reid's
great anti-narcot- ic production,
"Human Wreckage," scheduled for
exhibition today at the Liberty the-
atre. Northrup also acquits him-
self admirably in many stunningly
dramatic scenes.

The one in which they braved
death together was a mad taxi
drive through the city of Los An-
geles and a head-o- n crash Into a
plunging railroad locomotive. It is
called "the ride to Hell" and, ac-
cording to critics who already have
thrilled to its blazing action, it U
no misnomer.

Hackathorne as an addict taxi-driv- er

sees in Northrup, as one
Stone, the leader of the drug traf-
fickers responsible for his condi-
tion. He gets him as a fare in hi?
taxi and then begins a wild ride
through the teeming downdown
streets of Los Angeles unques-
tionably one of the most thrilling
scenes every flung upon a screen.

TirytTbrisce mlareGreyS;
Ths Hcrius of the Desert
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At Liberty Today

Now at Grand
A real battle, in 'which Pat

O'Malley, popular screen actor ; Is
pitted against eight men. In one of
the sensational screen struggles of
the year, ranks with the fight of
the blacksmith in "Birth of a Na-
tion" and the famous Tom Sant-sc- hl

battle in "The Spoilers." It
occurs as an amazjng climax of
"Fools Highway," spectacular
Bowery fctory chosen as Mary Phil --

bin's first , starring vehicle since
"Merry-Go-Round- ." and now pay-lr- g

at the Grand theater.
The story, adapted from Owen

Kildare's j famous life-sto-ry "My
Mamie Rose' plays O'Malley as
!he fighting'gangster, prototype of
the author himself, who was a
Bowery champion who reformed
and became a national figure as a
vriler of his experiences.'

The bi fight In which he tspit-te- d

against eight Bowery gang-
sters, occurs in an , underground
den. The photography was. post-
poned until all other scenes in
which O'Malley appeared, . had

"teen taken. The reason Is odd
O'Malley never fights a "faked"
battle. After he's finished a
screen fray he's always badly beat-
en up and so Is his adversary. In
film circles he is known as a glut-
ton for realism.

Night Life in Mosco w
Hit By Prosperity Rule

MOSCOW, Mar. 21. One result
of the recent crusade from within
the Communist party against the
ostentatious display, of prosperity
by speculators and profiteers - has
been a decided dampening of night
life In the Red capital. A year
ago, when crowded gambling ca-
sinos were operating all night, and
dancing among the patrons of rest-
aurants began only at 3 a, m., and
lasted until breakfast time. Mos-
cow was one of the gayest spots on
tho globe.

Hundreds of gambling house
frequentors and speculators who
ate through huge and expensive
suppers as only Russians can eat,
were arrested and deported on the
ground that they, were useless to
the state. The two 'biggest gamb-
ling houses closed down. The Mos-
cow city administration made sev-
eral million dollars from gambling
licenses. Now. tho only rambling
house where roulette and baccarat
are played, Is a sad looking place.
Only a few tables are running and
there the play Is low. There are
several licensed j establishments
where" the , comparatively 1 mild
game of lotto is played."

The big cafes, too. are lacking Id
patronage and there is so more
dancing by patrons, i Cabarets still
operate, and the theaters are
crowded nightly despite high pric
es, an average of $3 to $4 a seat
for the ballet or better class dra-
ma. But Moscow is no longer a
"wide open"" town,

Little beer saloons, formerly op
erated until 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing and selling only a mild brew,
are now closed at 10 o'clock and
put under a law providing they
must serve hot meals. They must
become reading rooms for their pa- -

Coming to Oregon
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Flowing Gold Is
Coming to Oregon

The feature at the Oregon the-
ater next week will "be "Flowing
Gold," an adaptation of Rex
Beach's latest novel. ; This picture,
which was produced by 1 Richard
Walton Tully and "directed by Joe
de Grasse, is declared to set new
standards in the gripping quality
of its drama and action.

Milton Sills and Anna Q. Nilsson
are seen in the leading roles of
Calvin Gray and Allegheny Bris-ko- w,

supported by Alice Calhoun,
Josephine Crowe!!. Charles Sellon,
Bert Woodruff, Cissy Fitzgerald
and John Roche.

. Author Beach lias chosen for the
setting of his story a small town
In Texas which had been th 1 own
into a furore by the discovery of
oil in the vicinity. It immediately
becomes ; the . Mecca of fortune-seeke- rs

and adventurers of every
kind, among whom are Calvin
Gray and Henry Nelson. Nelson.
m former army , officer, ihad gone
there to tecoraeTich, to
avenge himself on Nelson because
the latter " nad been instrumental
in getting him dishonorably dis-
charged from the army.

The enmity between the two
men is intensified when both fall
la love with the same girl. Many
attempts are made to "get" Gray,
but he frustrates the plots and
eventually has the joy of seeing his
enemy the' loser In the battle or
wits. .' i
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Men get to" calling each othti
by their first names and women-exchang-

recipes and crochet pat-- ;
terns. Matches are made on
moonlight; nights when young!
folks hang over the rail and im-

agine themselves back on their
own front porches.

"Even the music is the home
town stuff,' declares - Captain
Amic, "songs of the type of
When Lights Are Low with

beauty and rhythm and melody
rather than the present day jaz
and blues, seem to pleas3. Folks
prefer the waltz to the fox trot
in Main Street
, Captain Amic resigned com-
mand of a "Fifth Avenue' liner
to take his present shin.

''It's home," he . smiles, "an
if a man's at sea most ot tc
time, tha$ counts.'; ' -

First class restaurants, however.
probably still will operate under
high license and with no limit oth-
er than one's pocket-boo- k upon the
amount of wine or 24 percent vod-
ka one may consume.' Besides the
limit of one's purse, however, an-
other check, the fear of arrest and
deportation if ostentation shows
too much unexplained prosperity,
operates to curb night life.

Man Taken From Parents
53 Years Ago Identified

Through Letters

QUINCY, 111.. April 12. The
Whig - Journal will say tomorrow
the mystery which has surrounded
the kidnapping" of 'Freddie, the
five-year-c- ld son. of Professor AV.

H.Xieb. from his home in this city,
June 3, 1871, has been cleared by
the identification of Robert T.
Clark,; 68. of Philadelphia as tho
missing son. Clark was here re-

cently and exhibited leters and es--
cured further evidence. Ilia broth
ers In Kansas City and Minneap-
olis and sister in Hastings, Minn.,
feel satisfied, he is the long lost
member of the family, he says.

Sometime ago Clark says he ob-

tained a confession from bis foster
mother admitting that he had been
kidnaped but she would not dis
close his name..
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Says Elderly Hcuccv.sfo,
Praising Kcrcx

. Compound.

"I did not have vim enough to
sit down and do sewing," rays
Mrs, G. Amer of Camden, K. J.,
"But after taking korex compound
I am ever so much better. Now
I can do three times as much work
in one day as I could before. I
am 62 years old but korex ha3
made me young again."
' ' Thousands the world over are
now using this wonder compound
ind many are the enthusiastic re-

ports telling of restorations to the
splendid vigor and vital'ty of
prime man , and womanhood.
Speedy satisfaction is reported
even in obstinate cases of long
standing and the benefits are said
to be' complete and lasting. Those
eeking relief: from premature old

age, low: glandular act vity, les-nn- ed

I vigor, , weakness after the
?Iu, nervousness and poor circdla--io- n,

will be interested In leara-n- ?

that the Melton Laboratories,
S4 Melton Building. Kansas City.
Mo., have arranged for korex to

e ?od in Capital Drug Store at
105 Stats st., Salem, Oregon.
Adv. ;
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A Boston
Black ic Story
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At Oregon Tuesday
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Forrest Stanley Colleen Moora
and Margaret Seddon

in the Cosmopolitan Picture
--THROUGH THE DARK
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"Captain Amic, 'of S. S.
3uffrcri, ; Has .Trans-- . .

1
planted T America's
Best Known Thorq M

fare to Deep
I

"Main Street and Fifth' Avenue
ifcave a place on the deep just
'as they have on land,1 declares
Captain Marios Amic of the S.S.
ISuffren, French Line, an example
Wf ocean Main Street at its best.
I Homd comforts without frills
jb 'what the maritime Main Street
bffera, You can take the children
travelling without feeling . that
they are id anybody's way, be
pause somehow Mais Street tray--

felers Always fepprovw of babies.
pCfce long lazy days at Sea are filled
rjth gentlj Zlaiij Streetjgossip

trons, subscribing to all of the gov-
ernment, narty and trade union
journals and the illustrated week
lies. Not more thrn two bottles
of beer may be served any patron,
an1 rnrcmia unrior Ifi rears nlrl and

j Those who obviously are intoxica-Ite- d,

cannot be served. Chess and
checkers may be played, but no
cards, and special and difficult re-

strictions are placed upon cabar- -
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Mrs. Wallace Reid

BHh Theater
Has Four New
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' TImMIn &rA T? no en If nt-Ao-n ft

ict that starts with a laugh and
continues to arouse the audience

j to the nth degree of merriment.
vIr-- TImblin is an artist when it
comes to negro characterization
and his partner is a happy fail for
his comedy. They both have good
singing, voices and their patter is
'hew and extremely ftinnv. u Mark- -

laughter. It is an act that will
never fail to heartily amuse an
audience, for everybody 1s more
or less familiar with the humorous
side of negro life. - .

j The Musical Roberts present a
novelty mustcal offering; consist-jin- g

of duets on violins, trombones
and French horn, lyric chimes and
"piano, one-stri-ng violin and xylo--J
phone.. This is a high class offe-

ring that will please' the most fac-Uidio- us.

Everywhere this musical
Jduo has appeared it has been ac- -,

claimed wonderful, for these art-- I
ista have made themselves by their
perfect musical renditions prime

J favorites. It is an offering that
'(can be figured on to give an audi--j
ence the maximum of real enjoy-- I
able and delightfuj entertainment.

Will Kraemer calls himself the

OHEGOM

in Human Wreckage

lsts, including Will j Crumit. AI
Jolson and Matt Keefev ,He has an
exceptional' voice and . knows how
to deliver over, the footlights.
Kraemer is a wonder and ah audi-
ence is in his grasp from the mo-
ment he starts to entertain to his
final note. ' His voice has the res-
onance one delights to hear, and
his act is figured as a winner
wherever presented, i -

Patrick ft. Retta Miss Willis
Patrick, who has from time to time
been featured with some of the
leading tented enterprises, is now
in vaudeville with Mr. Retta. who
has attained distinction as a tumb
ler. One of Miss Patrick's feature
tricks I3 a jazz dance performed
on the tight wire. Shejeels per-
fectly at homeon a tiny wire and
performs all her feats with as
much grace and ease as most peo-
ple do on the grcfund. Together
with Mr. Retta this duo presents
one of the best acts of its kind
seen in vaudeville and re worthy
of mention.- -

.

FLIERS KILLED

i LEON, Okla., April r12. First
Lieutenant Solomon D. Ebert, Cor-
poral Emmet A. Reese, pilot, and
Private Emmitf W. Marsh, all of
the 44th - observation squadron.
Post field, Fort SI1I1 were killed
late today when their plane caught
fire and crashed to earth near
here. .

If RIckard really got "bunked"
a lot of fight fans know how to
sympathize with him.

; : iLAST TIMES TODAY Continuous Today 2--1 1 P. M.
Mat. and Eve. Tomorrow

Tou have seen many pictures dealing with th's theme
but none so true, gripping, or beautifully told. You will
see the emotions' of a young girl, brought face to face
with the scarred and cynical devil of temptation. You
will feel a clutching of the throat at the tender ap-
peal of exqufsite innocence. -

STARTS TUESDAY
One of the Big: Pictures of the Year Brought Back

At Popular Prices

DON'T MISS IT!

ZANE
GREY'S

of1"
STARTS

V "Thonograph Boy" because he Im- -
itates well known phonograph rt- -
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TODAY ONLY

FOUR ACTS

Vaudeville
'yfc-- vTimblin . Itusoll Patrick Jt Ketta

Two Blatk Acct Wire Walkers
J 'i. ' ;V,

"

v y
.,

Will Kramer Tim
The . Phonograph Musical

1 , Hoy ltobrrts.

1
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HERBERT RAWLINSON

--HIS MYSTERY GIRL'
Other Features Too -

BLlCH THEATREi-- Ii, mL: MVith
t i 1 r f r tf r v COLLEEnin MOOREI i mii 1
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